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IN contliuation of our reînarlis on the
subject of the Use of Donce Mauture, and in
tho hopo of lititnultdiig our farrners into
tho jncreased use of til and ot.her valu-
alte fertilisera, we nowv give eoudeutied
cxtract8 front a wurk liy Mr. Alfred
Gibsoii, First Assistant in the Uboiratory
of the Royal Agricultural College ut
Cirencester, Englatid. ihe bock is en-
titlcd Agricultural Olwnîistry, aud la sin-
ple and cabily uiuderotood, anid we wvould
strougly recommeud ik Lu our readers ais a
viuluable hatid-book.

The author pointe ont that fartn-yard
waîiure depentis chiefiy for its value on
the presence of thret or four essential
xxuateî lais, anui that these are digtributitd
through a bnlk of ciffparatively useleta
substance, and that it la rendered av'Idi-
tioîîally cunubrous by the large quantity
,of water it centaine, aunountirig, in rd'und
nuinbers,te two-tbirds. The question natu-
rally oceurs tue us, why cannot sve propare
these essential matezàes in a separate or
coucezitratedform. For iustance, we lcarn
that the most '.aluable constituent of
farxn-yard nianure la ammonia, but te get
one pound of this substance we maust take,
137 Ilis. of well rotted fanm-yard aue
.Agin, phosphate cf lime is a valuabla
constituent of duiag, but 100 Ibs. cf dung
contain only about 1 lb. cf this substance.
frFarm-yard mauure as it is usually nmade
in tItis country contains a mtich smaller
propuortion. It is ouly fattening cattie
led on what n'a viould hiera consider very
richi foodi that eau possibly give the propor-
tion of phosphate stated by lly. Gibson.]
Why cannot ammouia or phosphate of
Lme at once be taken and atidet te, the
soit? In reply tu these questions iL may
bc saici hat thero is no reason whatever
why we should not do tliis if we cen do iL
economicdly; lu fliet this la exactly what
we endeavour to do by înaking use cr
articificial unanures. These substances
niay be regarded as the essential consi-
tuants cf farm-yard mnauure in a coneen-
tratedl fori. At the sanie tine it musat
bo remenxbered that the less esseutial
caatenials cf farn-yard manure as soluble
silicia. inagneia, lim% &e., althotigh les
precious than the Tarer substances above
iamed, are yct ueiuessary fer the healthy
growili cf plants, and it is doubtftul
whcet.her any artificial, substance we could
prepane lu imitati mu of barn-yard naure,
wvould answer as well ii tie mil tince
hoth tho peculliar organic combination of
its constituents and the mnechanleal formn
cf baru-yaixd aanure, weuld be deficient.
It n'as, laowever, lu seeking replies te, thti
above very xuatural questions that the
value of so-caUled artificial manuring aub-
stances wasdiscovered. As son as scientifie
inen hiat clesurly matie ont what materials
are required by plants for -their growth,
andi in tracing the sources.of those mate-
rials, 1usd po7iuted out what werethe more
valuable constituelute of nuanure, the zior

tien of addiug these substances artificr4l!y,
was rcadily conccivcd. The practice in-deed was, te, soute ûxtent, adopted beforo,
the principles on whicli they acted was
uuidursgood. It n~u found in certain cases
tlaat the additiona of sanie one substance
to flie land prôduced a hetter efieL in
certain cases titan coutid be*obtaincd front
a furm.-yard, mauure--a "trking example
of the power ot a special matture, and the
unconsclous adoption of a soientifie princi-
pie may lie instancedI ln the pastures of
certai parus of Che8bime

As is well known, these iieMiovfs
originafly remarkable for their fertility
and the richness of the cfieese produceti
in this district. by continued pasturing
became impaired and hegaii 1o show
symptoms of exhaustion, wbich cotil not
be rernoved hy the manure usually applieti.
-It wss fouud that the addition of boîtes to
the soit produced the desired eft'ect; the
grass regained Ùt8 accu itomed sweetuess
aud chieese-producing qualities. This riù-
storation of the iwcakened pasture by the
use t bones eau now be easily exjîlained,
and wiIl be adverted to ini describing the
composition of bone-dust.

la the sanie way other substances have
heen found in practice to benefit certain
ereps in a nianner that could flot bie satis-
factorily explainedl soine years ago.

Wltilst barn-yard maiture contaitis all
the fertilisiiug elements required ln the
groivth of plants, artificial mnfnures on the
coutrary commonly contain but a few;
often but one or two of these elements.

It follows, therefore, t.hat those 'who
have easy accesa te stable manure 3honld
avait tbeniselves of it te t.he utmost, it is
speeially those tu whom the cost of car-
rnge cornes heavy, or the saving of time
andi labour at seed tiniebecones specially
important, that the artificia maxiures are
of value. The two most important classes
of artificial nianures are respectively, the
ammoniacal or nitrogenous, and the
plîasphatic. The first-class consista of
those iu whicb ammonia, or what ia nearly
the sanie thing, combined nitrogen, is the
prevaiflng constituent; by niean<; of the'ie
we can supply to plants any quautity of
animonla tlîat seeans desirnble4 they are

chelyused as top-dressings for urging
u rwih of corn croM in Spriag. The

second class, the phosphatir, *tre those in
which phosphonic aci l the chief ingre-
aient-tu titis Iasà bone-dusa sd its pro-
duel; superphosphate, beloug, and te the
composition of this substance we propose
to deote, another article.

EASTER I3EEP.

On the 9th instant we weighed two
pair of fice .eatle-equally fat-but oee
larger thau the -other. The largeat, fed
by-Mr. Longwortu, tumcd the caies at
8464 lbp, snd the other, by Messieprs

Wn.&F.,Shnlrlndat82841be. The

heaviest ex of the former pair weiglied
17100 ilis and cf thse latter 1674 fiba.
The firat pair have gaitied 624 Ibs since
l8th July iast-284 dayA. On the 12th

ec-7days ago-they weighed, 8290
Ibs, Lte Bubsoqueut gain bfiug 174 Ibo.
Ont the 4tlh Dcc.-8 da.y& previously-the,
second pair wcilhed 8060 Ibos, and in the
meunatime ha-vealsoput 011174 Ibi. Both
pairs have done remarkably well, andi
would net make bad enuigration agents
for Nova Scotia at Smithfiold.

White writing upoti this subjeet, we

waIy mention that our olti fnieuti Geo. C.
phillips, Fsq., either believiing that Trure
will be surfeited with prine meat nt Esa-
ter, or that somae beef is tee fait for this
cliluate, bas sold bis celebrated, first prize
ox for tise -Miramiehi market. When we
last saw the animpal, he did net look much
like trippn*ig the light faiatastic tue, owe
hope theîlucky purehaser, te geL hlm
-home, will not, follow the mode a Cana-
d!au ]3ackwoods Furmer teck tu get bis
fat ox fronu Riviere du Loup te Quehec-
titi hlm to Lte iron rail oisthde back cf a
railway car. In order te fll the vacuum
produce in luar ment market consequent
on the departure cf sn mue/a beef freux the
place, our enterprising tewnsnian, James
A. Leaman, hua purchaseti the elebrated
MARGESON HErsait, said, te lie the fattest
andi finest animal 10. Nova Scotin. She
ivili be exliibited at his stables between
the l8th andi 28rd cf the month. In a
future number n'a hope te be able te give
bath the liva and deati weiglit cf this ex-
.yaordinary creature.-7'ruro Sun.

PRIZE POTÂTO RAISING.

In response te, numerous inquiries for
data regarding the wvays andi menus
adopteti by the suceessfuil competitors; for
thse Bias Potato Premulums, me, havt
taken the pains tu earefully extraci the
pith cf their sworn statenients as traits-
mxittued tu the Committee, anti kindly
placed at our service lu advance of pub-
lication elsewlîere. The yields ivereàin
aIl cases very remarkable, andi as these
have been a]ready noted for renfders cf
fl'w.7ribme, there seenus ne occasion for
repeating theni. The particulars mainly
sought by our cohrepondents are cf cha-
naicter aud condition of saoit, kinti aud
quantîty cf fèrtilirera enuployed, time cf
plan ring, tillage given aud date of harvest,
ail cf whichi will appear ini the condensa-
enns sui>joined, and wbich we.-endeaveur
tu present .ý.s uearly as ziay -1)e ln the
respective writers' own words. Thse fact
which wlll be seen tu stand out moat pro-
minentiy are, (1) signîficant economny cf
seed, (2) almost uniforni dopendence upon
barnyard manure andi ashes-ant the
great liberality of the appicat on cf the
same-aend (8.) tlte tic .oughneas of thse
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